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LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD

NEXT GUILD MEETING

WORKSHOPS

llondayr -October 12, 7:30 p.m.,
idestrninster Presbyterian Chureh.
Program on thimbles by Roma Spangler.

Thimbles arouse memories of a person,
place or thing. On October i2th we
are going t.o investigate these memorles by having a session about
thimbles. Roma Spangler has charge
of the meeting ai'rd will be showing a
few of the thimbles she has collecte<i.
Hazel Byers will be showing a part of

her collection. Anyone else who has
thimbles may bring several of them.
rnle also would welcome any books thaE
people may have pertaining to
th irnb le

Co_noa

s.

s.4 bring your friends.
Sincerely,

Roma

12th, Serving Committee: pat
Cole, Chairwoman, Mida Gieseker, Jean
Harnsberger, and I'lary Dunn.
OCT.

OCTOBER,19E1

MORNING:

Rurh Nuss, 6225 Franklin,

Oct. 26, 9:30
AFTERNOON:

a.m.

Mary Ghormley,
2115 South 24th, 1:00,
October 26th.
Mona Jean Easter,

3430 South Zgrh, 7:30,
October 26th.
QUILTS AT LINCOLN CENTER: Sandy Ander-

son reported

that over 300 people viewed the quilEs
on Saturday and also Sunday. A number
of people told lhe hostesses how much
they enjoyed the shor.r and remarked
about the good selection and variety.
Since the elevators were closed on Sun.
and t,he 5th floor diners took the
escalator down, they said they were
dravn in and intrigued by seeing Louise
Howey's beautiful Star quilt through
the doorway.

Please be sure to pick up your guilts Oct,ober 5, l"londay, between
i2:00 NOON and 5 p.m, ar the fourth floor audltorium, Mi1ler &
Paines.

NETV: saturdays at 2:00 p.m., beginning october 3rd, for
13 weeks--Quirting.
Features art, techni.ques, and.hiitory of quirtmaking.
A 60-page
viewerfs guide of paiterns, diagrarns'and instructlois is
available for
9_6 f rom. wEcu -iv,-.s5"iiri"creen, cH 43403.
llosEed bv Penny'Mcl'loiii3
each week.

"iE["6xilirti-d!ilonsrraring

RECORD NEEDLEWORK FIELD LED
BY LINCOLN WOMAN, Omaha World

Herald, a feat.ure story about
Carol Dunklau's blue sampl
quilc being selected tl-';
all winner in the Needlewdrk
Department aL the state Fair.
Carol won the award over
other enLries.

11200

IS FOUND IN QUILTING, Lincoln Journal and Star, Sunday, Sept. 13th,
a feature stort frtWoffa of l.iomen about Floy Buell, her years of quilting'
and president of the Bryan I'lemorial Hospital KensingEon. This 1/3 page story
also featured a very nice picLure of Floy seated at a quilt' a faniliar pose.

COMFORT

Best Hand Qtrllting - Carol Dunklau
Best of Quilts - Carol Dunklau
Best of All Needlework - C;irol Dunklau
lst place, non-functlonal quilt - Carol Dunklau
Quilters Guild A-"rard, non-functi.onal - Carol Dunklau
2nd place, non-functional quilt - Jacky Dittmer
2nd place, pieeed many colors - Jacky Dittmer
Lincoln Quilters Guild, "lst Quilt Ar*ardrr - Jariret Cutshall
3rd place, appllque crib quilt - Mary Ghornley
1st pieced many colors, Senior CiLizens - Floy Buell
2nd, for her Mohawk Trail - FIoy Buell
Airn Nebelsick--lst - Strlng quilted apron; hot dish matl huck-woven stole,
best of lot. 2nd - cenrerpiece (radiant star); quilted picture; string

STATE FAIR T.IINNERS:

quilted skirt; string quilted

placemat

7j

Fitzgerald. If you want to acguire one of those great,-:'\
IB
x 2 inch rulers marked in l/8-inch grld, save some money I
indispensible
going to Pat Ash, Inc., f320 P., where they are $1.75 compare<i to $3.50 or
more when packaged as sewing notlons. Also available there is acetate for
permanent templates: by the sheet or a 20-ft. ro11 for $5-$6 versus $4 for a
snall sheet in notions deparEmenCs. The House of Fabrics no\.r has all-cotton
quilttng Ehread in several colors.
RESOURCES,

by Judy

are invited co our
Cctober meeting to meet
our Suest:

You

Qsilters

rKe

L,Ji

ffi

of luirs. ,.i igg's Cabbage
Patch in Des Moines, Iowa.
I,like

AND

"Fun I'-'ith Calico"
19, at 7:30
October
on MondaY evening,
the
Cross,
of
Church
at Presbyterian
Nebraska.
Onraha,
114
St.,
1517 So.

wiil present a program:

a workshop on Tuesday, October 20, 9:30-3:30'
at the same location.

t"[ore

informalion: Lols Gottsch..

289-4569
289-4059
Neelyn Campbell. . . . 391-3709

Paulette Peters. ..

Return attached form

I will attend:
LECTURE

r,'JORKSHOP

.

to: Lois Gottsch, P.O.

Box 554, EIkhorn,

NE

68022

(so we can count chairs to set up' etc.)

Topic: l'like's own design and methods for
pieced and aPPliqued quilt block.
Fee:

$4.00

Bring your sandwich. We'11 make coffee'
PTIONE

NA}lE
ADDRESS

is sponsoring the follov,ring classes. If there are further
questions regarding fees, place, time, etc. please call 489-1067.
--Oct. 19, 10:00-3:00 workshop by Mike Wigg, Lincoln, NE.
--Oct. 23-24, 4 classes machlne applique by Susan Tinker and painted patch-

The Calico House

work by Mimi Hanna.

NEW ARRIVALS:

Congratulations to Sharon Baumart and her husband on the
birth of Sarrah tlarie, September 9rh' She weighed 6lb' 9 oz.,
l9l inches. She has a brother Anthony, 5 and Jerssica 3.
CongratulaLirrns Eo Gretchen Garcia and her husband on the \
i'birth of Katherine Jane, "Ki,tie"' Septernber 14th. She
&
aged
8
lt'
broEhers
Iler
inches,
19
3/4
weighed 7 lb. 13 oz.,
fun.
are having lots of

**********
PLAIN PRINT DEADLIM:

Please have any news you -wish prinEed to me by
Oct. 25t.h. I would appreciate your letting me
know anything of interest, programs ycu're giving,
etc. Calt Joan Schwalm, 489-6960. Thanks,l i

********Cr*
October 3 - 1*, Kansas cti;ty. Greater Kansas City
Quilrers Guild. Fifth Anpual Year of America Quilt
Show. Rm. 301 Crown CenEer, K.C. Mayor p,e.rtley has proclaimed the week
as "Kansas Cit.y Quilt lleek." More Chan 150 quills on display with four
from Sterns & Fcster Collectionl a quilt made by a group of 9 to 11 year
olds who attended last year's show and were inspired. The finale of the
shown on Oct,ober ll at 2 p.m., there roill be approximately 100 doll quilts'
rnade by Guild members, will be sold at auction.

AREA QUILT SHOWS:

Oe

tober' l0 & lt -, rdinEerset, Ior*a.

N,cl"more detai1s....*.-..-*. f,.i

Joan Schwalm, EJitor
8120 Lamplighter C ircle
Lincoln, Nebraska 68510
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Bridge Festival

